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Background: In the United States, chronic pain is more prevalent among active duty (AD) military service members (44%) than civilians (26%). Assessing factors associated with acute versus 3 long-term opioid use patterns (episodic, long-term low dose [LTLD], long-term high dose [LTHD]) may facilitate opioid risk mitigation. We predicted differences in system-level, clinical and opioid characteristics among opioid use patterns.

Materials and Methods: Administrative de-identified data (2012-2013) from the TRICARE Pharmacy Data Transaction Service and M2 DataMart included prescription information and diagnosis codes. Inclusion criteria: AD enrolled in TRICARE for ≥11 months who received ≥1 opioid in a year. Opioid episodes defined as: Acute (<3 months) and episodes greater than 3 months: episodic (<120 days supply/10 prescriptions), LTLD (>120 days supply/10 prescriptions, average MME <20mg), LTHD (same as LTLD except average MME >20mg).

Results: Multinomial logistic regression identified risk factors associated with episodes (acute episodes as comparator). Cohort included 242,578 AD (43.8% Army, 83.9% male and 62.2% 18-25 years old). Individuals co-prescribed benzodiazepines were significantly more likely to have LTLD (4.36 CI[3.90, 4.86]) and LTHD (5.18 CI[4.45, 6.03]). Similarly individuals co-prescribed antidepressants were significantly more likely to have LTLD (13.63 CI[12.09, 15.37]) and LTHD (19.60 CI[16.60, 23.15]). Similar patterns were found for AD Army (vs. Air Force and Navy), and individuals who had major inpatient procedures or back pain.

Conclusions: Results are similar to that observed in civilians. Factors exist that are unique to military context, e.g., service branch. Areas of concern and potential modifiable risk factors include co-prescribing.
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